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sophomores (compare Tables 7 and 8) and the seniors are all high scho graduates; this means that for seniors, school enrollment refers to participation in postsecondary education at any time in the two years after the base-year survey.
Sex differences in labor force-school enrollment Status are stron< for the seniors than the sophomores. Among Hispanics, one effect of sex appears: males are less likely to be in the labor force and in school (LFPl) than females. Two sex differences surface äs significar predictors for whites. White males are more likely than white females to be out of the labor force and in school (LFP3) and less likely to l in school and in the labor force.
Considering the effects of the other demographic variables, maritc Status is a strong predictor of labor force participation and postsecondary school enrollment for both whites and Hispanics. Whites whc are married are (in order) most likely to be:  (1) in the labor force and out of school (LFP2); (2) out of the labor force and out of schoo] (the base category); (3) in school and in the labor force (LFPl); or (4) out of the labor force and in school (LFP3). For Hispanics, beim married clearly affects postsecondary school attendance:  Hispanics ai most likely to be in the two out-of-school categories (LFP2 and the base category) and least likely to be in the two in-school categories (LFPl and LFP3).
Similar to the patterns for sophomores1 labor force participation, family socioeconomic background is a significant predictor of both white and Hispanic seniors1 labor force participation. For both whit« and Hispanics, respondents from more affluent families are most likel} to be attending postsecondary school and not be in the labor force (LFP3) and are least likely to be in the labor force and out of schoo] (LFP2).  Finally, whites from more affluent family backgrounds have higher chances of combining school and labor force participation (LFPl), although this is not äs likely an outcome äs LFP3.
The results of the scholastic-achievement variables for seniors, j contrast to the results for sophomores, reveal significant effects of both test scores and grades.  Test scores are significant here probabJ because Colleges routinely use performance on standardized tests (sucl äs the Scholastic Aptitude Test), which are likely to be correlated with the test battery used in High School and Beyond,15 äs screening devices.  It is not surprising, then, that better performance on the standardized tests increases the probability of being exclusively enrolled in postsecondary education for whites, although the cor-responding effect for Hispanics fails to be significant (see equations for LFP3). Better test performance also serves to lower the probabil: of respondents1 being out of school and in the labor force for both whites and Hispanics (see the equations for LFP2). But, whereas Hispanics who score well on the standardized tests are more likely to combine school and labor force activity, whites are not (see equatiom for LFPl).
15The test battery for High School and Beyond was developed by Educational Testing Service, Princeton, N.J.

